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SIr.tEpulaia.Th)& ccntleman who hu lon;VALUABLE PROPEWFOfl DA VID 8M1TU, Jr.1 FOft S ALE. i
V HVIG resolved on moving to the state if T0"3.;

its Almighty author; that, where hostile armiesand
all t!ic pride and pomp end circumstance of war,-coul-

d

not obliterate Ejyrpt and ail its marble memo-rial'fro-m

the admiration cf man,' the sands of the
desert have been let loose. Where the waves of
the ocean do not roll, the wares of the desert ac-
complish the ruin of man, and bury beneath their
billows all the 'memorials of his art.' Man steers
his solitary waj by a compass over the once fertile

nessce, and being desirous of accomplishint it 84

speedily as possible, I am prepared to sell, atVgrtrt
sacrifice, the following Property, viz r v t f

1 rntJt jtn& -- who C,J appeared before the House
if Lores, as of counsel for the Queen of Great
t rifain. Ins chosen! in the House of Commons to
volunteer the following: declaration.; It; might b?
tilled a depositions There, U in the manner and
matter of it, a seriousness and soleronit y which is
rcculiartj tmpres?itje. jWhen it is borne in mind,
thst this gentleman had the best opportunities to
uncertain the guilt or innocence of the Oueeru we

Jfcr? Do5artt P'1, Fear P30blin advance.
KpITSS Kptin Uen fW" w one year. Subscri-lnl'-

rCOnUmicd on lhe rrt.'Md be consideredresoy payment to an Indefinite period, unlessa .slj houU be signified to withdraw theirmnes.
JlWHTISEJliEtfTS, not exceeding' 14 linev fo?

the lift insertion one dollar, and twenty five cents foreach jotinuanee. Those over fourteen lines; insertedat thehtne rate. : r

kJXhe ilirec story Brick House, 40 fe
square. 'at present mv residence, situate! In ti. nhce
at the intersection of Hay and Kobe son streetslfort of

cellars: twelUtjtjs to the Editor must be post paid, -
js ; 0 Cannot see how prejudice itself can resist a beliefye rooms tor the aecomodation of aamiir.

.ndtinishiin style of workmnship

aoo reuunaant plains , of Kypt. The camel
tramples ;on the palaces of princes. Who," after
such liscoveries as have been made by Mr.. ReIzoai,'
will disbelieve in the. Mosaic account of the Red
Sea ? ttWh will disbelieve that Hiaroah and hi

all; compete
ana cieffanc? , lntfifTip flone'in this nlaee. with a u ucr ujuueeace, (wnen ii is solemnly ana witn

lire imprecations avowed by so competent a judge,'piazza in "the rear ,iwo "atotip. 1mo4i. hv ivK;h theCAMPBELL'S
dwelling is entered. , "The Lot extending baci tof ta the face of the whole British people. , If they, or"

a very larse portion of them. have, aa we thinkcross street, . including an excellent Kitchen, fcritn t
.cc rwutu iaai P'ace, wnen rjypi ai- - . .- - .. - ' . t i

fords such awful evidences at the present hour of -

likelj tlicy have, such deep convictions. of her innoceiiarf smote hotise. &c. Immediately in the fr af 01

this house,' and onthej opposite; side of the back: trceV
is a Lot 120 feet on this street, about 250 feet onSobe- - jiicutcBs inuse avoweu oy air. nroaznam. incrAIICE editions of , the Edinburgh and Quarterly

lifeelinss for her as an injured and nersecuted woman.n spji street, and 120 feet on Bass streeti includfe? an 1,Tjew, nave ion? been reerularly circulated in the
ited States, and : sereral other Rritish Deriodical excellent Garden,; Stables,. &c. and a WArehoJfce-- W .! will jnduce them to persetere in her defence and to

feet square, with a Cellar both substantial and cod-.atta- in her rishtsi i' If something be hot done to sa- -

redundant plains, loaded, with, all' the blessing of"
the season,, have been converted into billow, hot
ihdeed of water, but of sand.; We will not pursue
this subject further; but merely remark, that these
stupendous events onlj tend, to admonish us of .thai
truth of thai passage recorded in holy ,wHt, that

wirkf less notei ?hate been sdccessfully reprinted
yenient. P ? ; f i F ir..m rb.u tc aim juuiry; dux u is oeueveu xnai xnere nas never

otjred to.the' American ptblic a work possessing - Another Lot, fronting 40 fecto UlC ;j exclusively to crown George IV. it is predictingxn
Ht is $; isuch-- general patronage, a3 iuoiic ; or Union sauare. near Colonel ClarVrf arge-- i, --vthat ts sure to take nlace; when we sav that the " it is a fearful thirz to fall into the hands of 'the

LiviniGod."- - I.'', Lv.vV'
brick-buildinf- f, airdiinninsr back to a back street. S'vuk umy ui uic muiiarv. ruuit nurse auti rvriu- -

1RV MONTHLY MAGAZINEJ OHThree other Lots, forty feet eacn
Franklin and Mumford streets, in the neicrhborho

lery.inust be in London when it is done; nnd even
l -- -! mi J i Li i . - j . i.ia cfrb,ehvertisers have good authority f6r Isaying, that iuenfieeung wmi get tne ueuer 01 pruaence, ami

it hs lir been beyond dispute at the verv head of all inany: louoanu bitter! cjrses will. accompany tnethe contemplated Basin of the CanaL .

A House and Lot, near '.the IVIethoilist procession irit be not assailed by mud and stones,!:, publictlns of the kind. If this opinion should accord
witlk tl!of the public, it would seem hot.unreasoha-bl- e

to Ibe, that from its more lively nature and popu
Church, known as the School Association House. ana otner missues.nen we consiuer now mucn

late ths pter, this Magazine will be .more geneivf lv

-- ; Petersbvrg, Majich,27 I
' - On Ffiday'morninej last, information, was. lodged

'

with the Cashier -- of the Farmers' 'Rank; in. this--
town, that at a certain house' near the upper end of ;
old-stre- et, two men of suspicious appearance hid
iaken theirLresidente, under circumstances uulucrng
the belief that ttiej were engaged, or intendedLio
engage, in. cpunierfeitihg bank notes. The house
which they had chosen for theif supposed feloniutis

read

--Ninety-nine acres ol X.anu, about tliree female feeling must be: excited by the! procession
fourths of a mile from the Town House, on the funltand corbnatian-o- f the King without bis wife, we
Dwelling' HoeTf&c. afforSsttuaonV' P be surprised if a scene of blood and
residence of a family, superiorlo lr this vTdflttln0 than we have imasin- -

including an elevated clavJlill, commandmff ilwirfp", should be consequent upon the promised coro- -

Avhich
1 of Ore

ny the sceptre over the 'literature and politics
'IBritain A very large class of readers, who

hare ncltier time nor inclination, to study the profound
philosoSical and political disquisitions of the, Edi'n Democratic Press.nation.view of the tovvu it is known as having been theftsi--fitireh sSi Quarterly, would turn "'with. pleasure and ail
"vaMaceAO the sprightly essavs, the rational poetry, the
entertalrnff bioEraohv, and the vigorous criticisms of Vr. Brouzhnn. It is fit I should now discharge

operations, is a wooden . tenement near the crdfes ,

street warehouse. , .The cashier, without Joking, a"
moment's time, called upon magistrate , of tjjia
town, and, proceeding to the rendezvous, took by
the way two constables,-an- d some , citizens. Upoa"

the Nefonth?tfi
Another- - Tract of Land, two miles jfce--

low town, on the Elizabeth road, containing 210 acV,
fronting on the river about one third of a mile.XfV'
this place is a Aoleratde good. Dwellinir House. Sta! cV

what I call a debt of justice to her Majesty. - I
know it has been invidiously and malevolently as

Airi-ica- n women, it is confidently believed that it
will bef r Acceptable acquisition, and it is offered to
them "fcit hesitation, as at a time when some of the
inost lioiJlrar authors hi the ase have so far forsrotten

serted, and roost industriously circulated lor purpo&c. and a Brick Yard uperior to any near , t his towtv- - ' retelling me piace, mey werer meioy- a. iemaie7)i
ses which, must e obvious to every man, that my decent and reputable appearance, who said her hu3rucssiuii any oj. ma aoo"e propenyiwui pceitea

V
1

1 . V
i 1

r i '1.
( their dutr. and mistaliien tlieir ihterests, as to lend their immediately, by sale or leat, ' expressed opinions ol her majesty's conduct are band was the occupant of the house. She was asked

influenc .1ainst the' cause of1 virtue-t- he writers for One other Tract of Land, in' Haul uui me same iu( iai.i tvuii uiy uwuuusvicihiuu3 i u iwo men, i not naming inemi were not rxaruer3this "Mafeazine , have found the art of being easy and county, N. C. ix miles btlow he town, and in the conviction. It if necessary; sir, for tee, with that with her? She answered that they were ; and iracheerful without licentiousness and have excited the
imatrinafpn without "corrupting the heart. So Far as seriousness and Sincerity which it may be permit- - mediately one by the name of Hubbard . mad hiaII of Conoconary and Whitehall Swamps, and oa thc.lp

TI borotijrh road : it contains about 1.200 acres. Va 'riH 4 .. 4t. I - i II "
icu 10 a niair uuuu uie uiuai sutcuiu occasions iuour knbfledge of the vrJtk; extends, it contains

Kot one immoralne corrupted thought." express, to assert whicn 1 do now assert in the
I ' ' a . f. . A. l

swelling House, all necessary out Houses, Stablea, p.
Two good Orchahls and other conveniehces and ad-tage- s,

which it is unnecessary here to mention, prcsup.
ing no one will purchase without first extminir, anfil

That tuch will r be its 1 111 1 III I VA bU 1 V-- "iiv face of this house that if, instead of an advocate,
the name of the author

appearance. He npoti being qnestioped restin .

his companion, said Irving was .. up stairs, and ' ha W
would call him tlown Ope of the . nfleroerf an: w

swered, no, that he-preferr-ed going himself. This J . ;
gave alarm to the fellow, and he rpshed up stairs'Jto I "t

notify his partner of their discovery, the gentlemen: - -- '""',

assurlnct need be triven, thVri I had been sitting as a judge, at another tribunal, Iof the JPleaturet of Hope, &n Gertrude of Wyoming
At the iemnning of the present year, a new series the number of thoseinvite; the attention of auch as may (be disposed to pp should have been! found amon

cnase, to view ana decide tor themselves. All, or f rtin who, Jajing their ham 9 UJUU KUf W9,

her Majesty, "not--!, ' .'V'-- . "!; '

and officers,foIIowing quick upon hu hc?U Noacommen9eyDU,cruie euiunu.vMc ui

i THOMAtS AMPBELL,
part will be sold yery low for Negotiable. Nojeslat
either of the Banks in this place, or exchanged pr
Lands in the Western 'District fCliickesaw Purchale)

conscientiously pronounced
&tiltu. For 'the truth of this assertion, I desire as he reached . the door ot this attic apartment,

And is enriched ras may be seen by the followirijr table
ofTennessee. Letters addressed to me will be atteltUi to tender , every pledge that may be most valued Hubbard gave three, knocks, calling

"
to Triing to

;of contents' of the January number) by much, valuable
and most sacred! wish to make it. in every form come out, that -- there were gentlemen who wished

to ee him. Tlie fellow : within", took-th- hint, and'.- L f - i
'

.. A.' UWU.mayJ jdVemed most solemn and most bind--FycttcyilJcitttrTSfcr
"AiiTict I. Lectures on Poetry, tle ubsfahce of LifvataidilLr"tJt kev.in tlie ddorrV He thus;.f March 20J 1821. litre luiiiicidie ,oir iniranr "-T- "-i - t

most horrid and most penah uie constaQiJH4J4ng inrrr rin j " iTp- -

""Tliie villain isljurnidg the' money; when the, ma-- !:

which was delivered at the Royal Institution, by Thos.
Campbell. Lecnire 1, Part 1. II. Tq the Rainbow, by
T. Campbell. ; III. The Lover to bis Mistress on her
birth day, a song, translated from th- - Bohemian, by T.
Campbell IV: To a Child, by Joanna Baillie. V.
Tnmpv to Piilmvra. VI. Political Economy. VII New

J gistrate directed that' the door should be - furced, jThe editor ofl the Baltimore Chronicle, in speak
which was done a a moment, and Irviug. seized, 1ing of the Travels of Bel2oni, in Eirvnt, ob- -

serves .
-

;
M ANUFACTUUERS' AGENTS, f

f JV. 123, Pearl street, I JVcir ForAr, ". Vm4ITiis traveller has shown indefatigable boldness
and bcrscTcrancc in searching for remnants of anti.HAVE CONSTANTLY OV HAND, A GREAT VAB1ETT

'
.

V ':- 117 : ; i

a i Z9

quity, amids the burning and blinding sands of the

without resistance; The olRreradrew from the fire, ;

a considerable bundle of burning ncle-- , partly cqn-surae- d,

and some of them wet fro:n the press. ,

Xlonglwith their persons and their inancyt the
whole of their apparatus was ieixed. , We have in- - '

spected the machinery, tools,- dies, 5cc. which are of J

the most rude and simple construction. The press
consists of two small pieces of wood, placed between- -

V- - .4: v: r.gypvian ueseris, seinom, anq pcrnaps never.- - sur- -

passed. Let us transport ourselves for a moment
IJewellery,
Buttons, and
Saddlery, ."

Hard Ware,
. Plated Ware,
Japannery,

Heligious Sect discovered in India.1 V1H. An account
of the Revolution of Naples, during 1798 and 1799.
IX. German A uthcrs, No. 1, KorneK tlemarks on- -

; the Life and Writings of Ugo Foscblo. ;XI. Women.
XII. Letters to Mr. Say, on 'some fundamental princi-

ples in Statistics, and the Causes of the present Stag-natio- n'

of Commerce.! XIII., Modern Improvements --r-

. XIV. On the Origin of the celebration of Christmas
XV. Anecdotes of th e Bastile. XVI. On the less cele-

brated productions of the Author of Don Quixote
XVII. Kright Toggeiiburg, fvom the German of Schil-

ler. XVllIlOn the Writings of Richard Clitheroe.'
XIX. Sonnet to" the "Nightingale. r

' f i ! HISTORICAL REGISTER.
PaHiitdl Ert!tV.--Gre- at Britain The Colonies. For--

www tins paueni son oi science, into tne midst ot
those scorchinglsands-- - region neer watered by

IMPORTED on account of ,the Manufacturers, ohd
which they are authorised to scil atvery Iov rates;

December 30 .
v

- - tf

two larger pieces ot the same material, rough and
misshapen. Some of the dies are yet" unfinished.'
Tn the room was found printing" ink, as well as!
every other article both for engraving and printing.'
The following is a list of the spgrious notes reco--!
vered from the fire, some signed and some with the
blanks not filled : "; . j . j

Heaven'sriefresliing rains. - Hunger and thirst, and
penury and assassination, scowl with their haggard
features around him, from the midst of those sulio-eati- ng

clouds of sand, while he, with his attendant
Arabs, is patiently employed in removing those arid
billows from the base of some superb and roagniQ-ce- nt

rnonuraeni of human art, that towers in solita-
ry rnsjesty above the; desert. When the winds

RAN AWAY i

FROM the subscriber, on the 20th instant, a nejron Stnies t The Di flma. Dniry lane Theatre, Covent
man named HAMMOND, acred about 28 years. 5 etCardan T Theatre. , Vnrletiea. Rural Economy Foreign

i. - ,10 or 11 inches high, dark complexion, and has a star Cane Fear 10s and s. The names ,of the Cash.ya-ieif- ei Faic Art. Engravings in Literary Pubhca.
li;An : hUvat Academy. Useful Aria New Inventions his breast; when spoken to has a down look; theon anse and agitate the sands, no other chance ofcan read and write, and I expect will write himself api.nt.i JVVto Publications, with Critical Remarks. Fayettevillcpass ; he generally carries a book about him. Had on safety remains for the traveller but irrflight; to op-

pose them is inevitable death. But, it may be
' niVriblrt.x- Commercial ReMrti Biographical Ao- -

ier and president'engraved. r '
'

State Bank of Nortb Carolina, 2's."

deposite, ditto, ditto. !

Bank Va. Richmond, 5's ditto.
when he went away, a lonjr brown surtout coat, knd

' ticcs of Ithe ftirl of Malmsburv, Vicount Kirkwall, am
blue cloth pantaloons. 1 expect he is about Wilmhg- - asked, what should induce our travellers to endurethe Itef. Wi?iam Tooke, F. R. S., - -J II

such sacrifices! to hear hunger and thirst, and pri Georgetown Farmers' j & 'Mechanics' bank,
only one sisned. 1:1CONDITION3.fi

ton. and mav mate tor jsewoern or ayeuevine.
l will give aTeward of TWENTY DOLLARS foi his

delivery to me, near Wilmington, or. to4 any jailo in
the state, and all reasonable expenses paid. Ma:tera
of vessels are strictly forbid harboring or carrying

i There were some 10a." of the Lynchburg, Va.ber will contain, about I HU pages, (justJEacli nu
deposite; hut the signer had mistaken the name otumber in the Analectic Magazine) makingdoiibleSthe

vation and heat, and the ferocious and persecuting
Arabs ? WithJ these adventurers, it is the love oi"
science, the rapacious curiosity of research ; " for
this, they forsake comfort, family and frietlds, and
rush into the very vortex of danger; but the result
of these innuiries. rjoftt to an obiect of still more

Thees per year ot aooui uu pictlifee vohii away saia negro, as, upon conviction, xne penairy oi the presidents .

Among th altered notes, we observed a.Virginiaon de- -e nine dollars per annum, payableprice i ill the law will be indiscriminately entorced
: Wlf.T.TAM T. TtlTSffmr V T ' - .4 f uu7. a. 4m tme .nine numoer um to tuosc -- i"hlivety of x 10 made into 50, with admirable ingenuity and

w -A)oft;iin nn dollar will be maae.advance. I success.(Tjr-Th- e
; editors ; of the Raleigh-Miner- va and New- - cx(ended and 6f still more awful importance.- - Let

bern Centinel, will insert the abovefimr tiraes,and nm , . af tu.i.- - o,, r ihi,h;n fi,at a;distance from any agent ot the pub
The gentlemen who. were present, agree in ac- -have them sent by mail at an expense no U9 IUUA UV IUW j.TlUattlU W SACfcUijr VI 1 1 1 1send their accounts to the office of the Recorder.lashers, csi

Eayntians. : We behold in that venerable record, quitting the tenants of the housejokany knowledgethe postage of a letter. It is pamcmari February 24 ' tfsent, unless,4il iYtat orders for it may not be Divine-curse- 3 denounced against Egypt Egypt, of thejvillainy carried on under their roof. .Jack- -,

the ancient repository of the sciences and arts, that son, the constable at all times a vigilant and faith- --- ,.rA& Uxr TnUtanr!- - A comoliance with thi
.acr.omn " i - t i, Twenty Dollars Reward.so easfio everv person who may wint the Magazine;

. . ,i;o-,l,.- u onrl ptnonsivpHio collect money
V WILL be given for the delivery to me, in Wilming

--XL Uc extent of country, that it is presumed no ton, of two likely negro fellows, the one known by theeppli- -

formerly siooa amongst an mediations oi tne earth, iui otneer, aistinguisnea nimseu Dy nis zeai aim ac-dazzl- ing

andj pre-emine- nt.
' Vhere is all this ttvity'on this occasion. . ,

splendor, this ostentation, this magnificence now? II Hubbard and Irving, after a short examination,
Say, if you please, that the Egyptians are degene- - II were committed for trial. These men it is said, had
rated sunk vf traded, nav, even brutalised from been only three days in Petersburg. Let others bo

offence p be given byee c&r all name of HILLY, formerly the property of Mrs. RogerThe Moore ; has a large scar on his forehead, and is sup-
posed to be located on ,the sound Tlie other, knownnu De i ,imber?wni pacscu .-

-
. ,

tT c0.oa i. orilritish America. by the name of DAVE MITCHELL, is a stout and well warned by their fate; and let rogues shun our town,their ancestors! Say all this; and what then?Jj. ",nlorl mnn ta nilhlisbed.. -

set fellow. A further description is.needless, as they Where are her monuments, her obelisks, her pyra- -
Th rlpublication will date from the January 'nunv as w.ould the mariner the shoal, upon which others .

of his1 brethren had before suffered wreck. Vare well known in this place and on the --sound. The raias, ana an tne roaroic recoras oi ner ancientarwn hive been made, that, after
from above, reward wdl be given tor both, or Tea Dollars for magnificence and grandeur where are .they rTl naM the advertisers to issue mem either of them. -

CIIAULKSTOV, MARCH 6..They are buned beneath the sands of the desert.;;':! JAMES USIIERi
tfMarch 10 lne pyramids still tower as the monuments of FRAUD IN COTTON DETECTED. .

ot tne nrst nurouers iy
?JPa!J3ain the probable extent of patronage that wdl
v . .X a JorW nnnliration from all who intend

Monday," the C6th March, a survey was callnuman an, amiasi me rums ci ine ueseri; oui is
any one mad! enough to believe that these venerableNOTICE.

i a. I !U i At n ed, on 31 bales Cotton,' bought by a merchant, in
Kinr-atree- t. from one Jo3enh Carswell. Tlie cot--THE subscriber qualified, at the last January Term reucs oi ancaeni an were oum oy me Egyptians!?0?;p tie wort, espectfuUy requested by the

,j - T1F.NRY '
of Duplin County Courf, as Administrator to the estate II themselves, in a desert ? No. The oldest authors o " .. .. . - . . .

oi ur avi uoiBsif aeceasca. , aii xnose inaeoiea to tnMt ftr Wnom n fielda and fert e. H i m M m M jn - vallies, of a r :.asH"8Wlcr 'XT I r . 7" n: ' v
JVo. 74, Sowtfi Second street, Philadelphia. 6f prolific soil, SAi V, Jl Isaia estate, are requested to come lorwarn ana maxe n

innvm.nt immiv.tw. h,v;rk;mtBf rfemnd. nch. and redundant climate, and
Heaven's choicest au,'l 4UOU' BU CC ' t,!.M1B "w:v ' V. k' - I- -

MaKi 13 t2l. of any kind, will "make them known within the time maintained and matured by
dews! What has produced a revolution so awful tt a"u,c,17 ,aw

- u7 J 1 .IrH Mprescribed by law, otherwise this notice will be plead
in Dar oi a recovery. a :ouse and o tremendous? What has converted these J?5 l0!.aft,Dcn ":

smiling fields and pleasant vallies into a desert ?-- C?on 4Yr thr13 "ir Jiil '6. I A. BECK, idaiinistrator.
'March 24 ' ' ' :' 5t:7

BdTHS. Let oi interrogatories by one short, w ui tuuuu i , .u..,,H. w.

simple, comprehensive sentence: it is the curse of week, since a JXnd SthemiShtu that has accomplished such tcwidrrs; W c0Pj if! 1. . - . i u.ii c- -j .i- -j were at in near..
State of North Carolina,

iNew Hanover Uounty. it is mat verv curse which we siw uuuuiwucu --
i r - . - . . -

Bathing establishment of the subscriber is now
TH The foot ofin the Mosaic account of the world.November. TermIn fttl operationi wnere every -

m rrm is nrovided. The manner Iff frauds 91 in,f description are sufiered to go cn
the camel' llieto detected, we may expect no end to.cUU'.ckm.nt Will DC CUlluuwcui uiech. the

now trampels upon those sands, that hide
hoary bosom all the relics of Egyptian roag- - P"1
b.: lAmidst these burning saria amidst all thc,ra- - Some cotlr

in theirin 1 . -- ii m. c4ticfar1uMl to lUft
ORDERED, That in future this Court will require

evidence, on oath, oi the good moral ' cliaracter of all
applicauta for licence to retail Spirituous Liquors. j

Ordered, That the above resolution be published in
is in nopes wm H r .- --

lXrs. und. enable him to keep it up during the
cu tne iioiTorsioi a aimaie ana oi a coumry cuur- - , . x . t . - ,

il nirfi nuniinmerii ' . c -
the Cape-Fe- ar Recorder for two months, and that the led. we discern the standing testimonials of the ve s r : t- - .. .. - .....Terms cf Bathin

- 1 1 ' - - - .. w .... .. .expense of printing-b- e allowed the. County Treasurer iracity of alosaic chronology ; it is mere seen, matthe season,To in uis accounts. not only the whole course of. moral, but of physical Penknife, of Sheffield 1 manufacture, has betacc Hatha, A true copy from the minutes.Uuth, -
1

- 50 .

CAZAUX
tf

O"1 D. .fr'Jffs -- v- mos. F. DAVIS CrrJL-- nature that not only living man, but the insensi-- presented to the Queen, which is said to ontita i
tf ble creition likewise, h partaken otlhccurso of Htwo mcunnd ard sixttca blades, i-- v v,- -

Dflcember St)
'V arch ir

t


